Madison Environmental Commission Meeting
March 25, 2021, 3:30 PM via Zoom

Agenda

1. Call to order, Roll Call

2. Reports from Other Committees
   * Parks, Open Space, SMAC, Shade Tree
   * Regional working groups on climate, green building and green fleets

3. New and continuing business

   Site Plans
   * 32-36 Elm Street was approved, as noted in email to committee
   * No new site plans have been sent to us

   Check in on ideas from ANJEC trainings

   Events
   * Food & Climate recap—talk at library
   * Green Vision Forum recap
   * Composting Master Gardener Event + Morris Township Madison composter and rain barrel sale (through April 21) [https://morristownshipmadison.company.site](https://morristownshipmadison.company.site)
   * Multi-town pollinator plant sale, [https://www.greatswamp.org/event/native-pollinator-plant-sale/](https://www.greatswamp.org/event/native-pollinator-plant-sale/)
   * Organic Vegetable Gardening, April 5, Brian Monaghan at the library
   * Pollinator Master Gardener talk, April 15 via zoom
   * Town-Wide Yard Sale, April 17, with GSWA charity partner, [https://www.greatswamp.org/event/community-yard-sale-2021/](https://www.greatswamp.org/event/community-yard-sale-2021/)
   * EV Expo at Sunday Motor Co, April 22
   * ABCs of Organic Gardening, May 5, Brian at Library
   * Joan's pollinator plant giveaway, May at Community Garden
   * Rain Barrel Workshop, May 15 with Water Ambassador
   * Meet the Beekeepers and Learn How to Create a Bee-Friendly Yard—TBD

   Correspondence
   * Letter from Food & Water Watch re: fracking